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PUBLIC SALE OF

OKLAHOMA SCHOOL LANDS
Notice la hereby given that theCommissioners of the Land Office ofthe State of Oklahoma, under and byvirtue of tho authnrlrv vMfA,i t u"by the laws of said state, will offer

RL8?J and 8cl1 at Public auction57340.01 acres of Common School In-demnity Lands belonging- - to said stato&n s,tuato in tho County of Lincolnand all Improvements thereon situatoyhI?h mvo bc,en aPPraised. Saidsalo on tho 15th day of De-cember, A. D., 1900, and to continueup to and Including the 7th
SSPSflSa SUndayS &nd lGffal M"

Said sale will bo held at thoof the Court House wherein tho CoSS- -lV t.otirr nr onwi - i i t

tna City' of" Chdlorr oWhoS m
67340.61 acres of di- -

Sftf? lnt. 301 tracts and "ach tractImprovements thereon, willbe offered for salo and sold separate-ly. No person shall be permitted to
?fonChnafS miro ,tha,n ono nuartcr-soc-- li

land,anl all salo of said landbe madp according to the provi-sions of Article 2, of Chapter 28 ofthe Session Laws of Oklahoma for theyear 1909 and the rules and regula-tions adopted by the Commissioners
fi ffiS iLand 07n.c.0,of sa,d ate, andbiddor? s5,d lands' and Purchas-ers are to bo governedand bound thereby.
Th0ier,msJand conditions of the salo

.nds and improvements aroas f 11

No bid can bo made for tho Improve-ments unnn nnv tmnf i,i .
sold, but tho improvements on anytract shall be purchased and paid forby the successful bidder for tho landOn each tract of land for which someperson has a valid lease, sucli per-son as the lessee thereof, has the pref-erence right to purchase such tractat tho highest bid received therefor,or In the event no bid Is received for
Bucix V"act sucn lessee shall havo tlio
xikui. iu purcnase tno samo at the ap-praised value thereof. Each tract ofland shall be sold at public auction tothe highest and best bidder and suchbidder upon tho acceptance of his bidis required to pay to tho Commis-sioners of the Land Office, or theirauthorized Agent, for tho use andbenefit of the lessee of said tract, theappraised value --of tho improvements
thereon as shown by tho official Ap-praisement thereof, and in addition tothe payment of the .appraised value oftho improvements, the successful bid-der shall, upon the acceptance of hisbid, be required to pay to tho Com-missioners of the Land Office, ortheir authorized agent an amountequal to 5 per cent of his bid uponthe tract of land, but In no event shallBald amount bo less than $50.00 andIn no event will any bid for any tractor land be considered or accepted forless than the appraised value thereof,provided, however, in the event thaitho lessee of any tract offered forsale and upon which a bid has beenoffered and received, desires to anddoes then and there exercise his pref-erence right to purchase said land atthe highest bid, he shall have the law-ful right so to do and if he so elects,the sale of such tract shall bo madeto him.

The remainder of the purchase price
to-w- it: 95 per cent shall be paid Inforty equal annual payments with in- -
iuj-ub- l inereon, at tno rate or 5 per centper annum, provided, however, tho pur-
chaser of any tract is given the priv-ilege at any interest payment after ex-piration of five years, to pay any orall deferred payments, both principaland interest.

Before any person other than thelessee thereof, shall be qualified tobid upon any tract of said land, hoshall deposit with the Commissionersof the Land Office or their authorizedagent, an amount equal to 10 percent of the appraised value of tholessee's improvements as shown bytho official appraisement thereof andwhen such deposit is made and thoperson depositing the samo for thepurpose of qualifying himself to bidupon a particular tract, and he Is un-
successful in his bid for said tract,
such deposit if desired by the unsuc-
cessful bidder will bo retained and howill be qualified to bid on any tractoffered for sale thereafter until hewithdraws such deposit.

A full and complete description ofeach tract of said land can be hadupon application to said Commission-ers of the Land Office and upon re-
quest, a pamphlet containing a com-plete list of said lands by section,township and range, together with abrief description of each tract there-of with tho improvements thereon andsetting out the appraisement of thelands and the Improvements, together
With a map of said county and an ab-stract of the laws authorizing the saloof said lands and tho rules and regu-
lations adopted by the Commissionersof the Land Office will be furnishedfree of cost to any person,

Address all communications to the
Commissioners of the Land Office ofthe Stato of Oklahoma, or Jno. N.

&iMttatZ.MaimZiu,j
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C. N. IIASKELL,. Govornor.
Secretary of stateM. E. TRAPP,

State Auditor.
Superintendent of Public InstruSlon.

J. P. CONNORS.President Board of AgricultureComposing Commissioners of Land
Attest- -

Stat0 of Oklahoma.
ED. O. CASSIDY,

Secretary.

ANOTHER RECORD-SMASIUN- Q

STOOK SHOW AT HAND
Once moro the International Live

Stock Exposition, which will be held
in Chicago from November 27 to
December 10, has accomplished thd
seemingly impossible by again show-
ing a most phenomenal Increase in
entries. Once moro all past records
have been demolished and once moro
we are brought to realize that inter-
est is growing in this the greatest
of live stock shows this leading ex-
ponent of tho live stock industry
and that this great annual event is
becoming more popular from year toyear. Even though foediner onnrn.
tlons havo been exceedlnn-l- v Hirhf
during the past yeaT, wo still find
an increased number of entries in
the cattlo department. The draft
horse exhibit will be the greatest
ever seen in this or any other coun-
try. Horses, whose lineage dates
back into the dark ages, will be seen
m tne ring beside tho moat standi!
specimens of tho English and Scot-
tish types, whose equals have never
before been brought together in such
numbers in the history of the show
ring. The number of exhibitors in
the sheep department exceeds that
of any previous year, and in quality
their exhibits will far surpass any-
thing ever seen In the past, as tho
entries show them to contain some
of the choicest ixaportations made to
this country in recent years. In the
swine department all the leading
types will again bo represented and
the quality will be superior to that
of any show ever seen on this con-
tinent. All these and many other
new features give promise of making
the coming exposition the greatest in
the history of this splendid series of
events, and no one, be he ever so
distantly connected with live stock
the right arm of our basic industry,
agriculture can afford to miss this
exceptional opportunity for educa-
tion, entertainment and a pleasure
trip in one. Ex.

THE PRESIDENT IS FOR SHIP
SUBSIDY

As if to shalce a red flag in tho
face of an enraged bull, President
Taft has announced in the west that
he will urge the next congress to
pass a bill providing for ship sub-
sidies. It will be useless for him
to do so. Taft has lost the confi-
dence of the west, and any sugges-
tions coming from him now will be
regarded with distrust. He has Im-
measurably hurt himself and his
party by telling the people beyond
the Mississippi that Aldrich is a
great and good man and he has hurt
himself and his party still moro by
defending the recent taHff legisla-
tion. As one of our exchanges very
pointedly remarks, if the things for
which President Taft stands for ln
the future are as good as the things
he has stood for and approved since
his inauguration, then God help the
country!

The ship subsidy scheme is simply
another plan to rob an already
plundered people. It is another

nuiummiimmmtiftIB mwimiii mm WW'UA..lllh ,,, --WjiWlKmi

.

plan to get into tho nockoin nf tt.n
consumers and further enrich tho al-ready monstrously rich public high-waymen. Of courso tho American
merchant marine has been drivenfrom tho seas. But thiB fact Is notuuu o mo lack or subsidies. It Is
duo to our merchant marine laws.It is duo to the stupid policy of thorepublican party. Iieforo the repub-
lican party came into being thoAmerican merchant marine wan thofinest in tho world. American ships
.predominated everywhere. It wasnot until tho republican party, in itsprogram of protection, enacted lawsproviding that the American flag
should not float from ships built Inforeign countries that the American
merchant marine wnn nut nut nt
business. And it can nnvnr hn re
vived until those senseless laws arerepealed. Ship subsidies can not re-
vive it. Ship subsidies aro only
means to perpetuate tho thieving
tariff.

There is an onormnnn nmmmt r
American capital Invested In freight- -

Wo marantnn nnmnlnfn cntiiif.tiA.

Tb;

Hww.

Year's to The Commoner.

Commoner Condensed,

carrying vessels. But R is InvestedIn foreign-bui- lt ships. It Is Invest-
ed In forclgn-bul- lt ships because,owing to protective tariff, shipscan not bo constructed In Amoricaas cheaply an they can bo construct-
ed abroad. This is whole secretof the condition of tho American
merchant marine. Tho lumber trust,with its swag of protection, stands

..ith wny of li' Tno fltco1 trust,
with Its power to oxtort, stnnds Intho way of It. Tho went Is ofthis and Mr. Taft can not fool tho
wof.V H. mfty Bh,I aulJBtdiofl
Until ho is black In thn fnn Uf u
will talk for in vain. Tho
hogs havo got to let go, and out oftho west will come senators and con-gressmen who will forco them to lotgo. Tho war Is on in earnest.
Johnstown Democrat.

The sldos of a1 now French
are curtained instead of bo-ng made solid, so that moro thantho usual air and light may bo ad-

mitted. Ex.

DOD't HOl I VOI1P hlflnnIM ,..,..'Solid tbnm tonaatwl lm H...I.. ....!...........- - ir. r: .vr " "" iuoinwa Mi viuuwj, jwdos, Miwona, oto unci keop
r vrvaa, n uwavi iiiiniiv wnrm imim n w nv i .

color homo or cow hldo looks well.
'

OurPrOCOUJ malCUfl tllnm unit, find nllnl.tn -- - .!
aa motU'proof and wator-proo- f.

'

-i- V r,.r . e yo" Vvo we w, W freight oh" " n oo xnauo into Coats and Itobcs.

it .
sond your hides to inexperienced UnnSn Tand bo dlaapnohuod Wa

flrat-cl- H weoT9wm- - ftro WlW in all department! to domake you u robo from your hide, linedbeat plush, for from7.00up; a coat lTnodyourand trimmed in splendid style, for from wlop. WUh ovrV coat or
."!L?,,m8' e ,arff ,1,(, r two small oboa makosacoat llko ono.UuuuBre. weaiBomaEolontror abort ooatn fnr iaii. ,i

HLVsKH

ta,k

uu uujrjj, uair, Roac, aog and colt akina mnkn.elegant Floor Rugii. and Olorea and Mittens.nro uu nnyKinu oi sicina, wild or domostfo, and makeuum uiLU iuri ui nnmp. cinp nnnni an .Ai.nn.iiiii- - ........ M. if. twuil n. v . UKOVUIIUlUl 'HIWhllO tUO auaMtv nf nnpwnrlr linf flin lili.lm.t ...:. 'nv v v. uvjr .... m . .wrrinj uauoioro you sou a ningio niuoj aak for our M
PKO oatalojc glvlnff full partlcnlara and ohowlng ourVilli II CIA St MM A..t 0f-- ll m .

National Fnr and Tanning Co.,
usoKeriive., xnree lilvera, Mlek.

Scud your name nd .ddren. We wilt lend you txxtpeld Vulcn JUzor. Share with day. the endol thtl tiro you're
latlified that H'i the beit razoryoa ererpot your face lend 11.76.

not, jmt mod back tberator and there will charge. But
jsip lining- - wjia iino x.ngmn crocinie iicei, otcb iem

,oicu uiiiw uugu i.iui vHiutgji ijiuud rj(jiticuiucrcu ric(iiffruunciold rlfht. Statu whether you want round aquare point; wide, mrdfum narrow bladei whetberyourbeardla
tiff, aedlam aoft and how often you iboTC, Jin't worth fled razor (bat luit aulte your beardf.Cemplete Cutlery CataUg an requeat. U, S. CO. Dpt. 44. M. SI. lyeuU, Me,

Commoner Condensed Volume VII

As Its title Indicates, this book is condensed copy of The Commonerfor ono year. It is published annually and the different issues are desig-
nated aa Volumes I, II, III, IV, V, VI and VII, corresponding to tho vol-ume numbers of Tho Commoner. Tho last Issue is Volume VII, and con-
tains editorials which discuss questions of permanent nature.

Every Important subject In the world's politics is discussed in TheCommoner at the time that subject Is attracting general attention. Bo-cau- so

of this The Commoner Condensed is valuable as reference bookand should occupy place on the desk of every lawyer, editor, businessman and other student of affairs.

TO NEW OR RENEWING SUBSCRIBERS
Ono Subscription .

And any one Volume
Thc Cloth Bound ....
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Both $1.50
To subscribers who have already paid tho current year's subscrip-

tion Cloth Dound, 75c j hy mall, postage paid. Thcso prices are for
either volume. If more than ono volume Is wanted, add to above prices
76 cents for each additional ono in cloth binding. Volume I is out of
print; Volumes II, III, IV, V, VI and VII are ready for prompt delivery.

REMITTANCES MUST BE SENT WITH ORDERS.

Address, THE COMMONER, Lincoln, Nebraska.
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